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Zobrist, Geneva, NY
Millinery Goods!
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and he soon increased his veSwds on that
l"ne Fnd established others on the cop.st

of Texrs.
j
In 1836 Mr. Morgan began to

build ibis own massive engines and

boilers,( his works obtaining wider
celebrity under the ownership of John
(Roach.. During the war most of the
Morgan fleet was put into government
employ,' out with the return of peace the
active merchant again sent hi vessels

into all Southern waters, almost monopli-zin- g

the traffic of the Gulf ports. It was

to further hs enterprises that he bought

the -- New Orleans, Opelousas and
Great Western Railroad, paying $2,-500,0- 00

for it and spending as much more
to put it in good condition, and for this
reason also he obtained control of the
Houston and. Texas road. He also spent

$600,000 in dredging a channel through
Atchafalaya Bay, built a wharf two thou-

sand five hundred feet long at Indianola,
the finest in the Southern States, and( ex-

pended other thousands in the same wise

wise fashion. MrMorgan ha3 managed

his immense business alone, with but
such assistance as he received from the

assistants he selected with a rare judg-

ment of men, and retained by fair salar-

ies and every token of confidence and ap-

preciation. He died worth thirteen mil-

lions and owned twenty-on- e eteamsbipsj

He was also the sole owner of the JSew

win gather such fore that herer ?r
no uasciUDu'ous rjR-f- v . which! hasi w

power to execute its deFigns, .11 give
up the Presidency when deteated by
a sma11 majority of vote3. The safety
of. the comtiy rets only 5n resisting
the beginnings of such practices.
And the business man who should
throw obstacles in the way of our per-
forming tb:s great duty, would-- be do-

ing his best to biing the Urited
States down to the level of anarchical
coGutiles. i

A CHINESE CRUCIFIXTION.
The following account of a crucifixion

in Chaina, interesting because of it
resemblance to those mentioned in
Scripture, is by Mr. Jones of Amoy,
who witnessed it on the 28th of October,
1863: r

The ctim was a well-kuo- v. j thief,
whose principal offense was that of
stealing young girls and selling them
for prostitutes. The cross was of the
Latin form, the foot; being inserted in
a stout plank, and the criminal, stand-
ing on a board, had nails driveii
through his feet, his hands stretch d
and nailed to the crost-bea- m. His
legs were fastened to the cro33 w ith aa
iron chain, bis arms bound with a
cord, and in the cord around bis waist
was inserted a piece of wood, on which
was written his namo and offense.
A similar piece on his right arm con-
tained his sentenca, namely to remain,
day and night, on the cross until he
died. Another on hia left arm had
the name of the judge, with b;s title
and offices. '

ThOj criminal was nailed to the cross
inside the Yamun, in the presenca of
the magistrate, and then carried by
four coolies to one of the principal
thoroughfares leading from tho citv,
where he wrslefi during the day, re-
moved at right inside tue prison, for
fear of his friends attempting to refceue
him, and again carrila forth at day-
light iu charge of two soldieis.

Ha was crucified at coon on Wednes-
day, and Mr. Jones conversed with
him at five in the evening. He com
plained of pf?!n iu his chest aud thirst.
On Thursday he slept for jsome hours,
when the cross was laid down in the
jail compound. No one was ellowed
to supply him with food or diink; pud
during tne day there was quite a" feir
in front of the crosp, pcople being at
tracted from a distance, and the sw e --

meat venders driving a large trade.
On Saturday he wa3 e' "11 alive, when

the Tota was appealed to by a fore"gn
er to put an end to the wretch's suffe-
rings; and he gave orders that vinegp.T
should be administered, which he ex-
pected would produce immediate
death. But the result was other w.'se
and at sunset,, when the cross wrs
taken1 within the jail, iwo soldiers,
with stout bamboos, broke both hfs
legs pud then strangled him.

( Washington Capital. )

The Conlederate Soldier.
The Hoc Alfred M. Waddell's ad

dress on" lhe Confederate Soldier:
before fiv thousand ex-TJri- on soldiers,
at bteinway Hall, was a brilliant sue
ccs 3. The characterization was good,
and the political analysis bold and in--
cifaive. This is In Eketch of a typical
character :

4Iwas confronted by a person about
lour aad a half feet high, with huge
epauieta and bullet buttons liberally
distributed over a home-spu- n uniform,
wLo desired to know something of my
personal history, and expressed a des
perate determination to devour an un
limited number of Abolitionists. I es-
caped this terrible cannibal, but am
rejoiced to know that he served his
country faithfully during the entire
war, as assistant cook to a wagon t ain,
and immediately. upon its termination
joined the brotherhood of statesmen
who panted for the blood of rebels."

a Mm a

Ana answering an otten pui ques
tion he says that tbe reason why a
State which opposed secession after-
wards did its best against the Union,
is simply because they did not believe
in the right of using armed force to
hold a State if she did secede. The
Southerner loved the Union, but
thought his first duty was to his State,

and hence the Confederate soldier."

Werner & Prempert's Tonso- -

rial Rooms,

JOS. 11, North Front aud 7 South Front
Streets. Satisfaction guaranteed.

None but the most experienced workmen
emp' oyed in these establishments.

Manufacturers of Tonics, Hair Oil,
Cologne, Renovators, Dyes, Beautiflers, Ac,
Ac i men 1

Ice Cream Parlor
Wow Open

A ND I AM READY TO SERVE MY

patrons with

PURS CXtSAOS '

also

Strawberries, Fruits
and -

'

Confectioneries.

.,uo J- - W. Lippitt.

DR, PIERCE'S
STANDARD

REMEDIES
Are not advertised as '"cure-alls,- "
but are specifies in the diseases for
which they are recommended.

NATURAL SELECTION
Investigators of natural science

have demonstrated beyond contro-
versy, that throughout the animal
kingdom the "survival of the fittest"
is the onlyjlaw that vouchsafes thrift
and perpetuity. Does not the same
principle "govern the commercial
prosperity of inan ? An inferior can-
not supersede a superior article. By
reason o" superior merit, Dr. Pierce's
Standard Medicines have outrivaled
all others. Their sale in the United
States alone. exceeds one" million dol-
lars per annum, while the amount
exported foots up to several hundred
thousand more. No business could
grow to such proportions and rest
upon any other basis than that of
merit. .

Catarrh Remedy
Is Pleasant to Use.

r

DR. SAGE'S

Its Cures extend over a nerod of 20
years.

SAGK'1

Its sale constantly increases.
'

-

i

Cures by its Mild, Soothing Effect

Oafarrh Remedy
-

Cures "Cold in Head" and Catarrh,
orUzoena.

AM OPEN LETTER.
Rockport, Mass., April 2, '77.

. . 'r- --rJiiB. HiDiTOK : navinsr read m
your paper reports of the remarkable
cures oi catarrn, i am induced to tell
"wnat I know about catarrh," and
I fancv the "snuff" and "inhalinn-- -

tube" makers (mere dollar grabbers)
would be glad if they could embla-
zon a similar cure ,in the papers. For
26 years I suffered with catarrh. The
nasal passages became completely
Closed, --snuir," "dust," "ashes."
"inhaling-tubes,- " and "sticks,"
wouldn't work, thoiiirh at intervals
I would sniff up the so-call- ed catarrh
snurr, until i oecame a valuable test-
er for such medicines. I gradually
grew worse, and no one can know
how much I suffered or what a mis-
erable being I was. My head ached
over my eyes so that I was confined
to my bed for many successive days,
suffering the most intense pain,
which at one time lasted continu-
ously for 168 hours. All senselof
smell and taste gone, sight and hear-
ing impaired,, body shrunken and
weakened, nervous system shattered
and constitution broken, and I was
hawking and spitting seyen-eigh- ts

of the time. I prayed for deatn to
relieve me of my suffering.) A favor-
able notice in your paper of Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy induced me to pur-
chase a package, and use it with Dr.
Pierce's Nasal Douche,1 which ap-
plies the remedy by hydrostatic
pressure, the only way compatible
with common sense. Well, Mr. Edi-
tor it did not cure me in three-fourt- hs

of a second, norJ in one houror month, but in less than eight min-
utes I was relieved, and in threemonths entirely cured, and have re-
mained so for over sixteen months.While using the Catarrh Remedy, Iused Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery to purify my blood landstrengthen my stomach. I also keptmy liver active and bowels regularby the use of his Pleasant Purgative
Pellets. If my experience will in-
duce other sufferers to seek the samemeans of relief, this letter will haveanswered its purpose. j

Yours truly,
S. D. REMICK.

A CLOUD OF WiTKESSES.
The following named parties areamong the thousands who Have been

Cured of catarrh by the use ofDr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy :
A F Downs, Nfcw Geneva, Pa; 'D JBrown, St Joseph, Mo: E C Lewis

Jutland, vt; Levi Springer, Nettle
.uaKe, unio; tjnas jn orcrop, NorthChesterfield, Me; Milton Jones, Scri-b-aN Y; J E Miller, Bridger Statibn,
JYy J UMerriani, Logansport, Ind;M Port, Dogansport, Ind; J WBailey, 'l.emont, Pa; H B Ayres LaPorte Ind; Jessie M Sears, FortBranch Ind; L Williams, Canton,Mo; W A Tuaye Onarga, SRNichols, Jr, Galveston, lW; JonF Reinert, Stonesville,1 Pa! S v"Lusk. MnFnrlnnrl AV,--. TLt:'
yf. H.flml Ohio: Mrs M A
vixxcjf , iiemon lenn; J G JoslinKeene N H; A J
RoC.k'Y Xa; Louis Aneferg, GayS!

rPhi0; CH Chase, ElkharUd;
Cal; m1? SaglU' ?an ncisco

Gallusha, Lawrence
AUeri YhV JGraha, AdelJow

NewDaniT?th' Ga;Rice, Baltimore, Md; Jesse Sear?
Carlisle, Ind; D n'l 'b! Miller?Fort
Wayne, Ind; Mrs Minnie Arnaise 290

Hall, listings, Mich; Wm $ UnS
ri"'. a W RobertsMancona. Ariz- - f hna fi ti vV '

Iowa: Mrs Lvola XiwZt
N Y: J M Peck. JnnnVa?

io.sm. T. JAMES. 'Eil. and Prop

ivflJMINGTOIf. N. C.
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VIEWS REVIEWS.

Socretaryr Evaits li?s at last found a
pleasant place in the diplomatic senke for
Biet Ilaile tLe commercial agency at
Creffcld, Trussia, with'- a ssdary of three
thousand dollars a year. ,

Gilmore's band will meet many similar-organization- ,

at Paris from various coun-

tries. The famous orchestra La Scala
Theatre of Milan wpl give performances
during the summer on the Camps de
Mars. t

M. Henri Rochefoit has just married a
seCv)iid wife. The bans of mamajre were
published at Morges, a little village on the
banks of Lake Leman , between the Mar-
quis de Rochefort Luca.y, literary man, and
Mile. Anna Catharine Strebinser.

Ex-Financ- ial Agent Kimpton, of South
Carolina, now a 'fugitive in Canada, has
recently ordered a handsome yacht of forty-fi-e

tons sent on from Nev York-- , with
which he expects to make a fisbirg cruise
on the St. Lawrence and a;ound Anacosta
Island.

The New York Sun is distressed at 'the
delay in starting the investigation of
Hayes, and servesnotice that "no position,
however exalted, not even the Speaker's
chair itself, is high enough to secure its
occupant immunity for such a treason to
the people." !' .

A case of "quickened conscience'' of a
very practical sort is reported froja Ohio.
Henry Mattison, of Laf Rue County, a
bachelor of 65, supposing himself to be on
his death bed, has given lis' estate to the
government, as a recompense for $12,000
which it has lost by his manufacture of
"moonshine'! whiskey since the war.

M. Shiskiu, the Russian minister toi

this country, is about to rerpove his official!
hoad quarters form Vashington to New
York City, with a view, probably of keep
ing a closer eye on njivkl a fairs in the
event of a war between England and
Russia.

Russia?i officers and soldiers are now
poruntted'to enter Constantinople1 in such
numbers that wou'd scarcely j be more
prominent in the streets if they had actu-
ally occupied the city in a military sense
so at least say the English correspondents,
who scrutinize these signs of the times
with much zeal and no lit' le jealousy.

The Nihilist troubles are causing I the
gravest anxiety i a St. Petersburg. The
citadel of Petro-Paulovs-kl which com- -

I

mands the town, is,-.fo- f the first time
closed between sunset and sunrisej and all
traffic is forbidden on that' branch of the
Neva which runs beneath the fortifica-

tions. The Emperor wants the Imperial
Guard to return. ,.

The Journal des Debats remarks that
bargaining with Russia ip rather hazardous
business, aud adds that the ink with
which the armistice wjith the. Turks was
signed was scarcely dry before 'the Rus-

sians crossed the line of military demarca
tion and advanced toward Constantinople.
They-mig- ht try a similar track1 again if
the British fleet 'were once safely outside
the Dardanelles. 1 !

Although of highly aristocratic descent
ron the paternal side, Lord. Salisbury
comes on the mother's side from the
upper middle classesj and' is probably
indebted to that source for a considerable
sharoofhis mental vigor. His mother
was the only child of Bamber- - Gascoyne

hence Lord Salisbury's name 6f Gas-coyne-j-wh- ose

grandfather, Sir Crisp
Gascoyne, was, in 1753, Lord Mayor of
London. Mr. Bafnber Gascoyne and his
brother. Gen. Gascoyne, were both prom-

inent politicians arid strenuous pro-slave- ry

advocates. The family ;seal was
Cbildwell Hall, near Liverpool, for which
borough , largely interested in maintaining
slavery, Gen. Gascoyne at 'one ime sat
and "Gau. Gascoyne and the African
trade" that is, the slave trade- - was a
toast of the time among Liverpudlian
Tories.

Charles Morgan the; (railroad and
steamship millionaire, who has just died,
was one of Ne W York's merchant! princes,
having been in active business for nearly
seventy years. Ho was born at Clinton,
Ct., in 1795 the seventh generation from
James Morgan, the founder of the family
in America, who came to New England
from Wales in 136. After! a' meagre
common school education iu his native
place, Mr. Morgan went io New York
when li years of age as clerk in a small
retail grocery. Energy and reliability
told, ana soon he was in business for
himcelf, selling ship stores. then he
found profit in bringing fruits and vege-

tables from the West Indies and Southern
ports ef tho United States, and invested
his spare capital jn brigs and schooners
devoted exclusively to developing gouth
era coastwise commerce. His first venture
in steam vessels was the establishment of
a lino between New York and Charleston

NashportOhio; WW Warner f&!Jackson, Mich; Miss Mary
Darien, Wis; John Ziegle fe11?'
Springs, Pa;1 James Topkin,11!16
Cloud, Minn: Enonh

Joseph T vlOhfo,S B Nicholas, Galfi
HL Laird, Uppr Alton,
Davis, Prescott, Ariz; Mrs Vl?u
Graham. Forest Cove. Ores i

ancy

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Allerative, prJBlood-cleans- io j

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Pectoral. ' '

j
Golden Medical Piscorery f
la a Cholagogue, or Liver Stlmuia

Golden Medical Discovery
'Is Tonrc. "

r

Gulden Medical Discovery
By reason of its Alterative propertiocures Diseases of the Blood aiilScrofula, or EviHTnln '

Ulcers, or Old Sorel; Blotches
Us
pies; and Eruptions. By virt.. ,V

Pectoral i
chialvThroat, and Lung'"S:
Incipient ConsumptionV Lih4?n i

Coughs; and Chronic Lar" Uif
Its-- Cholagogue propert es iV'
an unequaled remedy, for Riu",

Torpid Liver, &"plaint;" and its ToiiiJc proSmake it equally efflcaciuos in cur S
X1-Los-

s of

AVheretheskinis sallow, and "
ered with blotches and

cov

where there are scrofulous swelling
and affections, a few ft
en Medical Discovery willSentire cure. If you feel dull, droWdebilitated, have sallow color Mskin, or yellowish-brow- n spotsface or body frequent headache

on

bad taste in Imouth. inter,nal heat or chills alternated with hotflushes, low spirits and V fore- -bodings, irregular appetitef andtongue coated, you are fromTorpid Liver, or --BiliousneS .Inmany cases of "Liver Complaint '' --

only part of these, symptoms are
As remedy forcases, Dr. Pieice's Golden Med?ca

Discovery has no equal, as it effectsperfect cures, leaving the liverstrengthened and healthy. I

THE PEOPLE'S MEDICAL SERVANT

Dr. R'. V. Pierce is the sole pro-
prietor and manufacturer of the! fore-
going remedies, all of which are"soldbydruggists. He is also the Authorof the People's Common Sense Medical Adviser, a work of nearly one-thousa- nd

pages, with, two hundred
and eighty-tw- o wood-engravin- gs and
colored plates. He has already sold
of this popular work . p
Over 100,000 Copies 1 1

PRICE (post-paid- ) $1.50.
Address. :

'

R. V. PIERCE M T
World's Dispensary, Buffalo, N. Y

ico a

The Old House Kebpenedj
THE OLD AND RELIABLE! J

Watchmaker's & Jeweller's

Establishment,
Has been reopened by one of its former

employes.

Mr. J. H. Allen.
ker, and Mr. L. 8. F. Brown, Jeweller
and Engraver, will ha
tendance, and will give their personal at
tention io wont intrusted to them. T' U -

Chronometers Bated and Hautical

Instruments Repaired !

Time taken by Transit Instrument. j

VVatches, Clocks, Jewelry,
J Silverware and Fancy 'Goods

Call at the old stand
THOS. Wi BEOWIi & SONS,

4cro. 37 Market fltreet,

Female School.
MISSES BURR & JAMES. Prineip.

rpnK THIRTEENTH ANNUAL fliioa
of this school will commenco on

? Jh, of October. Pupil of all Hreceived, whde the same care will be bestow-
ed upon each, from advanced rounir ladiet to
the mallest child. Object teachincombined
with text book instruction, is a particular
feature of the 'school, the Principal!, after
long and careful experience, baring fouid i
to be the moat adyantareous method of lint
parting knowledge to the young and enqWr-lngchll- d.

? il
Vocal music and calisthenics free of extr

excepting a trifle for thedaUj use of
calls theme apparatus. ,

Musical Department under the supervision
of Mrs. M. S. Cushing, whose long and faith-r- ui

experience renders her peculiarIr fitted
for this work. .

,,For terms, Ac, see or address Priacipal.
Ant i. i

Found.
ONE WHITE AND

-
BLACK COW -and!

i

Calf, var Kiddei's mill. The owner ea

bare the same bj proving property and psf--

ing charges! W. H. BABR.
may 13
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Office corner Water and Chestnut itreets,

NOW OPENING
AT THE OLD STAND AT

Exchange Corner,
The Finest and Most EleganUvAsortedJ

Stock of;

inery ml Fancy Goois

Ever brought to Wilmington. At least

that is what the Ladies say, 'and nodody will

.contradict them.

The new. stock; compriees all! Tfitbe latest

styles inTJ

HATS. BONNETSFLOWERS

KRIBBONS, ORNAMENTS, SILK

'and all of the

Fancy Trimmings !

Jfo one can possibly object on the score

of prices, as Hats may be had for

50 Cents and Up !

of all sixes and shades and shapes.

Wreaths and Flowers.
In this line we hare an unusually large and

well selected stock among which will be

found tome of the handsomest

TTXISATBB CL F&OCTSXLS1
All styles and 'prices that has ever

been exhibited to the Ladies of

Wilmington.

RIBBONS
la all shades and in magnificent variety.

QRD8 GRAIN, SATIN and

SATIN and GRDS GRAIN.

COLLARS AJiD CUFFS.
The latest, newest, best made and altogether

the cheapest stock in this maaket.

Handkerchiefs ! !
In great Variety !

To fit everybody and to suit everybody 1 1

CREPE GOODS.
Be sure to examine our stock of Crepe

'i -

Gooda before making your purchases. Crepe

Veils at all prices, A few bought at a great

bargain will be sold at a bargain. A beau-

tiful article for $6 25, worth 812, and others

in like proportion.

BUTTONS! BUTTONS!
All kinds of 'Dress Buttons, unique in

style, the latest fashion with the dress

makers and sold at a slight advance on cost.

A full and handsome line ofPearl Buttons.

Fancy and Plain, all the rage for the new

Spring Dresses.

SUN SHADES.
special attention is directed to our stock

of Sun Shades and Umbrellas. None better,

none cheaper and none more durable ever

offered In this market. Sold very low.

A JfttU line Of Ruchings, all kinds and

pries.
Crepe Llsse Baching of all styles and

at all prieea;

Should you Want Collars and Cuffs, don't
fall to go to Exchange Corner.

Should you want Ties, Scarfs or Lace

Goods of any kind, unlike wha any one

else has, don't fail to go to Exchange Corner

Should you want fringes to match your

new dress, don't fall to go to Exchange

Corner.

Should you wantjanything, in fact, in the
Millinery or Fancy Goods Line, don't Lail to

go to Exchange Corner.

Something You Should Come

at Once and Get
A fine lot of Flower and Fruit Baskets,

bonght Fifty per Cent, under cost, and sold

mt a small margin.

With the same Goods I hare Two or Three

Doses WIRE ORNAMENTS for Flowers,

of all designs. . ThesefQoods are very cheap.

Callatonee.- - r

n. t3icP-C2uraT-,
f --- " r athus;e Comer.

jOrleans, Opelousas and Western railroad,

and a majority of the stock of the Hous-

ton and Texas road. He was strong and

robust to within a few weeks of death.
He leaves a wife and two marri 1 daugh
ters, Mrs. Quintard, wife, of the proprietor
of the Quintary Iron - Works,! and Mrs- -

Whitnev. wife of thJ head ct the New

Orleans branch of Morgan's . business and

president of tho Houston arid Texas rail-- :

road. The daughters are by Mr. Morgan s

first wife. It is understood that the will

leaves the vast estate to the immediata

relatives and insures a continuance o nis
pvfnsivf business for the benefit of the

relatives. "

THE HAYES FRAUDj AND BUSI
NESS MEN.

A few individuals, says the New

York Sun, have opposed all efforts to

right the great wrong ,of the last Pres
idential election because they imagfne

it would be detrimentalto the buiners
i'nfuaafu nt thn rnnntrv. TbeV USiuit;&fDvw w " - j - j
trade is rtvivh'g ahd that it would be
a pity to check the movement by oreat

ing any political disturbance.
We are glad to leain that trade is

moving, and we hope it wi'l continue
to move, though iu a rather more up-

ward direction. We think nothing
would tand so much to restore that con-

fidence at home and abroad which is
necessary1 to btingback business pros"
perity, as to ehow the world that we

have integrity aud courage enough to

expose and rectify the most stupen-

dous fraud of our timesl Oa the other
hand, we believe there is nothing .that
must operate so powerfully to intensify
that distrust which bligbt3 trade at

home aud shakes our credit abroad, as

to let mankind see that the highest
office in the Americen republic can

be stolen with imyunity.
If Hayes should be allowed to hold

the Presidency without a good itle,
we shall have entered upon a perilous
road. The manner in which some of
the republics lying south of us have
been wont to deal with! enalogou3
questions, and the consequences that
have logically resulted from their
policy, should teach- - us valuable
lessons. Iu those distracted States
the defeated party in a Presidential
contest does not submit to the verdict,
bat resolves to set it aside by fraud or
force. He repairs to the outskirts of
the.country, accompanied by visiting
statesmen. They issue a pronuncia-mentO- y

and move to dislodge the foe.
The successful combatant holds what
they call tho Government. The de-

feated retires to the mountains, enlists
a gang of adventurers, and -- when a
favorable opportunity opens the way,

another crowd --of visiting fctateBmen
blear down upou the capital.1 As
fortune favors or frowns upon this
second Returning Board, so goes the
day.

For thirty or forty years such; has
been the chronic condition of Mexico
and some of the Central and South
American States. The results have
been political chaos, the blight of trade
and prosperity, en utter loss of repu-
tation for stability and honor among
ether stations, and a general dieiucJf.-natio- n

of sober and solid people every-
where to place confidence in their
word or have dealings with them or
trust them a dollar.

Such would bo the consequence of
establishing the precedent that Presi
dential election) can 1)9 set aside by
fraud or violence, without drawing
down condign punishment upon the
conspirators. Do the so-call- ed busi-
ness men of the United States desire
to see our country fall into; the track
of these Southern republicans? The
first step was taken when Hayes w as
inaugurate without having been eleo

Wanted.
HOUSEKEEPER, a lady of good char-

acter, to take charge of a gentleman's fimilj
n the country. Good references moat b
given. Applj to . A. B. Q.t -

Pl 10 Borgaw PostoSce ' Henry Ebe, tCl npstaira; - -


